This trip is open to junior
high students (graduating from 6th-7th grade
by June 2019). Limited
space is available, sign
up today!

About Rock Ridge
Rock Ridge Christian Camp & Outfitters
is passionate about taking youth into
the wilderness and helping them grow
physically, mentally and spiritually.
The 55-acre camp is located on the
shores of Little Long Lake in northern
Minnesota, creating a perfect setting
for sharing the ways of Jesus Christ.

Junior High

QUESTIONS?
Contact Jason Pensa at
jason.pensa@firstfreechurch.org

ADVENTURE
TRIP
July 27-31 at
Rock Ridge in
Ely, MN

overview
When: July 27-31, 2019
Where: Rock Ridge in Ely, MN.
Why: To bond with other junior high
students and have formative, fun
adventures.
Our Junior High Adventure Trip for
middle school students will combine
fun and exciting outdoor activities
and a camp-like cabin experience for
students completing grades 6 and 7. We
will prepare, engage, and challenge one
another through hands-on experiences
and varied outdoor adventures. Under
the guidance of leaders who recognize
the individual uniqueness of middle
schoolers, young students thrive in
new and exciting ways. By encouraging
each other to step outside our comfort
zones and see who we are in Jesus, we
expand our horizons and bond with
fellow students—all while having the
time of our lives.

activities include:

Cost and Deadlines
TOTAL COST: $350 per Student

$350 per student
-$30 early bird discount*
-$150 from TOC**
=$170! Pay as little as $170 (or
less if you fundraise!)

Canoeing • Hiking
Rock Climbing • River Tubing

Register online at
firstfreechurch.org/studentevents

Ropes Course • Zipline
Fishing • Night Games
Devotionals

upcoming meeting
Parent and student meeting:
Sunday, January 27 @ 12:00 p.m.

•
•
•

*Register by March 1st to receive a
$30 early bird discount
Registration opens December 12th
$100 due at registration
Registration closes May 1st

•

Must be paid in full by June 1st

•

**First Free commits to contribute $150/per student
from the proceeds of Terrace on Chicago provided the
student serves at Terrace on Chicago.

terrace on chicago
March 23, 2019
Terrace on Chicago is our annual
youth fundraiser dinner where our
church family gets to have a gourmet
dinner and restaurant experience while
supporting our students. Students
have the opportunity to serve in a
variety of positions during the event
and receive $150 to put towards the
Adventure Trip.

